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In The Criminal Court of Appeal
RCJ case no. 20170425984
Royal Courts of Justice,
Machine-gun claim 1CF03361
25 yrs police harassment B5614159+
Cardiff Crown &
(Cdf cabal's cover-ups)
County Courts
Wales IIK
[The hatred of the English is palpableJ
19ft May 2018
FAO Clerks of the above IIK Law Courts,

South Wales Police failure to disclose evidence is routine & deliberate
"If you don't want the defence to see it, then it goes onto MG6D"

a list of sensitive unused
material which the defence doesn't have access lo". Police "have been trained to put items on
there (MG6D) that they do not want disclosed to the defence"Quote from Cdf Chief Inspector

The Times, Centre for Criminal Appeals (CCA)'s, Cardiff Law School's 'Innocence'
project, Crown Prosecution Service Inspectorate's & Inspectorate of Constabulary's dossiers,
re 'police disclosure evidence', \yere all submitted to London's HIrl Justice Select Committee

"fficers put underminingmaterial

on the MG6D list to hide

it"

These are just a few of the undisclosed facts, themselves hidden but now 'surfaced' following
a Freedom of Information Act application, in relation to an ongoing investigation in Cardiff.
Suzanne Gower, solicitor and Managing Director at the CCA said, "These documents show
why the responsibility for providing full and fair disclosure must be taken out of the hands of
police and prosecutors. The truth is they 'see themselves first and foremost as adversaries to
the defence and in some cases, deliberately withhold exculpatory evidence".

The South Wales Poliee have lost over 50 malicious prosecutions against one victim, with
89% of its first 113 allegations struck out by 2004. Subsequent prosecutions, of greater
concoction, needed 'machine-guns' and 'radio isotopes' injected into their victim's brain for a
MAPPA level3 category3 for Ashworth high security psychiakic prison eligibility, for life.

Their 1993 victim had naively employed lawyers for an obvious 'an out of court'settlement
scenario but Cardiffs cabal refused to even 'negotiate' cut & dried facts! Their tax payer
funded ' grary traira' , with all it' s unchecked money from point of 'arrest' to 'deals' tonight in
prison, was just too good to be true. Our Welsh judiciary's real purpose is as a huge moneymaking commercial enterprise. This rampant fraud is not investigated so those in positions of
privilege can continue abusing their MAPPA so called 'authority'to keep bullying their victim

Cardiff Crown Court Protocol to RemoveNary a Restraining Order

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Why is oprotocol' riddled with court directions this Applicant has already been denied?
Is curent 'protocol' as in20121't trial & since machine-gun conspiracy hatched in 2008?
1(e) Request previous Dr Tegwyn Williams' statements repeatedly refused him by CPS
2(a) Request court log records copy in 4(5) 'restraining order' trials & Cardiff magistrates
l't Dec 2011 'harassment' conviction , before & after 're-written', redacted or destroyed
Why was 'harassment' conviction exhibit 'switched' and court records falsified, thrice?
2(c) Request copy of a law enforcement competent to obtain Dr Williams' & Dr Hillier's
statements re 1't Marchl2 'harassment appeal' & why Zod'breach' 'arson' trial stopped?
2(d) Request copy of cited 'Sentencing Guidelines' (not in court letter) as needed for
Applicant's 1(c) statement of 'better particulars' in these 25 years of deliberate injustice
2(e) What's the purported past & current relationship between Applicant & Dr Williams?
3(b) Request CPS 'case papers' of the 2011' Cardiff chaotic 'harassment' conviction and
as to 'where, when and by whom' purported 'retraining orders' were drafted & 'served'?

q

10. Will it include guard's & court clerk's (hiding in cell) 'notes' of 1" 'service', in corridor
on crutches r,vhile sumounded by 4 armed MAPPA guards or 2od 'seryice' in victim's cell
or 3'd 'seryice' at 'gate arrest' (6 witnesses again)? Judge Curran refused any disclosure
1 l. Will 5th jury see lovely Inspector Lucas' 4ft RO 'service' rvarning re hidden 'restraining
order' or her 5ft'service'? [She recorded Dr TWm-gun complaint, all 'buried'of course].
12. 3(d) Why r.vere Applicant's antecedents still r,vrong for 14m Dec17 'sentencing' hearing?
13. Why then, rvas he MAPPA registered or again registered and not informed and not nor,v?
14. Why 'varied', by rvhom and rvith r.vhom, from its 2008 inception, if not to be vindictive?
15. Why again false antecedents if not to block his release to progress his civil police claims?

Why did 'sentencing' judge have'no authority'to direct that GMC be notified of fraud?
Wh1'do police refuse disclosure r,ia his laul'ers and Criminal Cases Revieu' Commission?
Wh1'for 3'd time court has asked and allo*-ing his letters and complaints. in past 25 1'ears, be
ignored if not complicit? Disclosure of this relevant er,idence uill avoid need of a 5'hjury trial
Whyl't jury refused jury notes data for

a court then deny existed? Leverson LJ

RCJ appeal, rvere deliberately lied to (see transcripts

Whf

& Mellin g J, at

& The Sun article), why?

is Applicant still denied MAPPA 'minutes' of machine-gun meetings to

kill him?

This level of hlpocrisl-means 'the rule of 1an'' is replaced b1' 'political expediencl'' under the
legitimacl' of its unusual MAPPA & Freemasonrl' der il u'orship, so u'ho rvill be next?
When did court have this 'protocol' t1'ped for'strikin-s out' or 'varying' a restraining order?

Who's explaining 'l'ariation', *'hen, u'here and b1's'hoten'ed, to allorv rveb site publication?

Why does HM Crorvn Prosecution Sen'ice refuse CJAuru release, concocted for his l" 2'd
3'd 4th and 5th 'breach of a restraining order' jury trials, w.hile Legal Aid prisoners here are 'in
possession' of theirs? \\h1' did magistrates refuse his lawl.er's thq right to apply for legal aid?

HM Prison Wales is where the 1'oung leave in a far u-orse shape, to respect society, than
u'hen first entered. \\hich bureaucratic 'back-hander' ensured this Buntlirlq holiday camp
mentaliry', if not to fuel the judicial 'grarl.train'? None ar-ailable to 'privatell- funded' victims
Wh1- does NHS (Vales) u'ithhold Professor Rodger \\'ood's deceitflrl Casxell Clinic 'brain
dama-ee' report? Did it fool Dr \\rilliams enou-sh to concoct his Applicant's 19m Oct medical
reportl ls this rlhr'. in secret 2nd Dec court- no iachine-gun 'strike out' but aII MAPPA ii'as?

Did Dr Williams ever state the Applicant rvas a 'risk' to the general public? No. The
only'risk'rvas to the Chief Constable if he pursued his 50 police failed malicious prosecution
clairns. including the Casuell clinic'break-in'(for corrected medical reporls). Wh1-machinegun trial not stopped when Barbara Wildin-e had it re-painted to fool jury usin-e transvestite,
'Fox1'' & after r.ictim u'as imprisoned for da1's on pretext he uas 'ttnidentifiable'by clients?
Cardiff refuses to process his 50 police failed prosecutions, machine-gun & Casrvell 'breakin'damage claims and at 1.42 a4th May'couft order'ras put under cell door. post stamped
l0th, making it27 hrs too late to appeal. Judge had refused any progress until next vear on all!
Are conditions this bad across the Severn Bridge rvhere lying, at least, is not tau-eht in school?
These 40 odd questions are hopefully'the basis for a'Noddy Land' children's book best seller
Yours faithfully,
Maurice J Kirk BVSc

HMP Park.
Bridgend.
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